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Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co-

GKNKRAi , OTIS' reply to the questior
how many troops are needed in tlu
Philippines indicates that the chance
to get another Nebraska regiment inaj-

be accepted later. If the government
wants fighters the Nebraska boys and

other western troops are just the kind it-

is looking for. Omaha Bee.

there is an abundance of grass
on the plains of Nebraska and Kansas ,

drouth conditions prevail in the south-
west and the ranchers and stockmen are
becoming alarmed. The conditions in

the mountains , where the snowfall was
so enormous , last winter , ought to be

favorable to a wet spring , but so far the
dry winds have simply evaporated the
moisture from the snow and the streams
are hardly so large as usual at this time
of year. The drouth extends across the
southwest from Texas to southern Cal-

ifornia , and as far north as Colorado and
southern Idaho. Few of the weather
stations in that district show more than
one-hslf of the normal rainfall since
March r. Denver has had but onethird-
of the normal precipitation , while Yuma
and Phoenix , Arizona , have had abso-
lutely none. State Journal.

WAKN the late legislature passed the
dog law , recognizing man's next friend
in the scale of creation of property ,

The Journal warned the dog catchers of
the stale that their occupation was gone
and did not feel like mourning for it.
But it is hard to shake off an abuse that
has uionej' in it and up in Omaha they
have been going right along , confiscating

i! every valuable dog they coul.l find on
the street or in an unguarded door yard
and hauling them to the pound for ran-

som
¬

or private sale. But Judge Scott
has warned them at last that if dogs are
property as hath just been declared by
the sovereign state of Nebraska , the fel-

low
¬

that snatches them without warrant-
or process of law is a thief and may be
jugged for it. If dogs are property they
may be taxed in a regular and decent
manner the same as a horse or a cow ,

.but no policeman , and much less an un-

authorized
¬

hobo , is to be permitted to
sequestrate them for non-payment of the
tax in any other way than by distress
warrant. The dog catcher must go.
State Journal.

ill

INDIANOLA.

Commencement tonight.
Austin Gamsby was a county capital

pilgrim , Thursday night.-

Mrs.

.

. D. J. Fitzgerald made McCook ,

Tuesday evening between trains.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Teel spent Deco-
ration day in the west end town.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Lawrilson entertained Miss
Frederickson of McCook , Sunday.-

I.

.

. M. Beardslee was a visitor to the
metropolis , Saturday and Monday.

Charlie Beardslee and Frank Dolan
helped decorate in McCook , Tuesday.

Sam Graham of Beaver precinct deco-
rated with the old veterans at McCook ,

Tuesday.
Miss Emily Hopt of Cambridge was

the guest of Miss Nettie McCool , Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday.-

Alex.
.

. McDonald and wife spent Deco-
ration

¬

day in McCook. They have two
children buried there.

Will Hall and Charlie Fritsch took in
the base ball game "the slaughter of
the innocents" at McCook , Tuesday.

Miss Efiie Teel and Miss Clara Happer-
sett

-

, who have been teaching in Bartley
the past winter , returned home on Sun ¬

day.
Miss Jennie McClung visited Miss

Maud Wood in the county seat , Satur-
day

¬

, returning home on 12 , Sunday
morning.

John McClung went up to the county
seat , Tuesday , and waxed exuberant
while the Stratlon boys took a fall out
of the McCook ball team.-

Mrs.

.

. Mabel Stranahan came down
from Western division headquarters ,

Sunday morning on 12 , and made Miss
Lulu Beardslee a short visit-

.W.H.Snnth

.

was in the west end town ,

Thursday evening , to consult a doctor
regarding his eye , which is in painfully
bad condition , the result of getting some
sand in that delicate member.

Colonel Mitchell , wife and daughter
spent the quiet Sunday hours here with-
out

¬

the consent of Colonel Phillips , who
seriously contemplates issuing another
"Mitchell edition" on that account.

Awarded
HighesX Honors World's Fair,

DR.-

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

One lot ladies' in button and lace , varied
assortment of styles , heretofore sold at

3.00 , 3.50 and 400.
Your choice this lot -

Ladies' fine 2.00 and 2.25 Kid shoes in

button and lace , black and
chocolate -

Ladies' fine turn sewed shoe , stock trim-

mings

¬

in button with vici kid tops , and
lace with fancy vesting tops. Regular

3.00 and 3.25 shoes
going at -

Ganschow's finest 4.50 shoes , choicest
kid stock , latest style toes , stock trim-

mings

¬

, button and lace , 4.50 value
in every pair. Down they 3.00go at -

Ladies' fine vici hand turn shoes , oxblood

lace with late style toes. A strictly high
grade shoe that sold regu-

larly
¬

at 4.00 , price now

One lot misses' and children's medium
weight button shoes that heretofore sold

at 1.25 per pair. We are
closing this lot at, per pair

Boys' calf skin shoes , lace , with
coin tees , nice and dressy. Former
price
now -

was 2 1.75 ; price 1.30

Baking Powder
Mads from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum *

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL DAK1NO POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

Through Tourist Sleepers to Northwest.

The Burlington Route has established
a twice-a-week tourist car line from Kan-
sas

¬

City to Butte , Spokane. Tacoina and
Seattle.

Cars leave Kansas City , Lincoln and
Grand Island every Tuesday and Thurs-
day

¬

, arriving at Seattle following Friday
and Sunday. They are upholstered in-

rattan. . The bed linen "and furnishings
are clean and of good quality. The
heating , ventilating and toilet arrange-
ments

¬

are all that can be desired and
each car is in charge of a uniformed
Pullman porter , whose sole duty is to at-

tend
¬

to the wants of passengers.
Cars run through without change of

any kind and the berth rate from Lin-
coln

¬

to Taconm is only $5 oo. To inter-
mediate

¬

points it is proportionately low.
Montana and thePugetSound country

are now enjoying a period of unexampled
prosperity. As a consequence , trarel to
the northwest is rapidly attaining large
proportions. This new tourist car line
has been established with a view of car-
ing

¬

for the Burlington's share of it in the
best possible manner.

Berths , tickets and full information
can be had on application to any Bur-
lington

¬

Route ticket agent or by address-
ing

¬

J. Francis. G.P.A.Omaha. June 26.

Hardly a day passes , in families where
there are children , in which Ballard's
Snow Liniment is not needed. It quick-
ly

¬

cures cuts wounds bruises , burns and
and scalds. Price 25 and 50 cts. L.V. .

McConnell & Co-

.DANBURY.

.

.

In case of doubt take THE TRIBUNE
Claims are being filed for wolf bounty.-
V.

.

. W. Weaver had business at the seat
of county affairs , Wednesday.-

Vanch
.

Plumb has been entertaining a
company of her young girl friends from
McCook , since Wednesday of this week.
Millie Slaby , Vera Hileman , Anna Han-
nan and Edna Jarrard are in the gay
party and a glad time is being had by-
all. . Vanch is just home from spending
a delightful and profitable year in the
McCook high school.

This paper and the great St. Louis
Semi-Weekly Republic for 1.75 a year.

Resolutions of Condolonce.-

It

.

is with sorrow and regret that McCook
Circle No. 33 , Ladies of the G. A. R..learned-
of

.

the death of Mr. B. F. Barnum at Clienoa ,

Illinois , the father of our esteemed sister , Mrs.
Mary Walker.

The circle extends to its bereaved sister its
sympathy and condolence; commend her
to the tender mercies of Him who docth all
things well. Ladiesof McCook Circle No.33.-
By

.

committee , Mrs. Ellen Lellexv , Miss
Blanche Starr, Mrs L. C. Doll.

Whereas , The Almighty Dispenser of All
Human Events , in His infinite wisdom , has
seen fit to remove from all things earthly , De-

witt
-

Graham , beloved brother of Sister Matic-
Welles , and-

Whereas , But a short time later the same
messenger summoned the gallant and noble
soldier , Captain Robert W. Graham , beloved
father of our dear sister , to "come up higher"-
to that home of eternal rest and peace , there-
fore

¬

,
Be it Resolved , That we , Ladies of the

G. A. K. , McCook Circle No. 33 , extend to
Sister Welles our heartfelt sympathy in her
double bereavement. Scarcely knowing how
to express our deep sense of the heavy stroke
under which she is prostrated , and realizing
how weak and ineffectual is all human conso-
lation

¬

, our fervent prayer is , that i-he may be
divinely comforted and sustained in recollec-
tions

¬

of those who have departed , and enabled
to dwell on the brighter aspect , that what is
her loss is their "unspeakable gain. " Laura
E. Starr , Fannie Green , Matella Gordon.

Whereas , It has pleased our Heavenly
Father to send His angel of death to call
home the spirit of Comrade Moses Batter-
shall , the husband of Sister Battershall , there-
fore

¬

,
Be it Resolved by McCook Circle No 33 ,

Ladies of the G. A. R. , to extend to our be-

reaved
¬

sister and family our heartfelt sympa-
thy

¬

in their hour of bereavement ] that we in-

voke
¬

the divine blessing in their behalf of
Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved Further, That these resolutions
be spread upon our record , a copy sent to Sis-
ter

¬

Battershall and a copy furnished to each
of our local papers. Committee , Mrs. M. A-

.Northrup
.

, Mrs. Elizabeth Starr, Miss Lydia
Brinton.

BANKSVILLE.J-

.
.

. II. Relph was sowing some alfalfa , first
of the week.

Some of the winter wheat that was partly
killed out is having a tussel with the weeds-

.T.E.Perkinsformerly
.

of Hitchcock county ,
is now living on the northeast quarter of
18130.-

W.

.

. II. Benjamin has purchased another
quarter of land and is having the same
broken up.-

II.

.

. Richardson , Cliff Dunham and Don
Thompson were among the players on the
Cedar Bluffs ball team , Saturday.-

A.

.

. V. Olmstead has been enjoying a visit
From his mother. She returned to her home
n Saline county , last of week past.

Some of our citizens went to McCook , Dec-
oration

¬

day , and some went to the Pleasant
Prairie cemetery and paid their respects to-

leparted relatives and friends by placing
lowers and flags on their graves.

COURT _HOUSE NEWS.
COUNTY COURT.

Marriage licenses were issued to the
Allowing young people , this week :

Albert lucker and Barbara Schneider ,

both of McCook.
John W. Selby and Cora E. Irvin ,

both of McCook.-
J.

.

. Leslie Clark and Celesta M. Joy ,

both of McCook.
MORTGAGE RECORD.

Farm filings , 11512.50 ; releases , $ rS-

200
, -

54. City filings , $3,540 ; releases , $3-

305

, -

Chattel filings. 30307.67 ; releases ,

P4374S27.

Nebraska ever known.

Prices that Cannot be Quoted Again.
Several Hundred Pairs of Shoes for Men and Women , Boys and Girls ,

that have sold heretofore at from 2.00 to 4.50 , choice entire lot

We have purchased the entire stock of
Boots and Shoes of J. F. Ganschow at a great
sacrifice , and , wishing to close out this stock
to make room for new goods , we are now pre-

pared
¬

to offer the people of McOook and vicin-
ity

¬

the greatest bargains ever heard of. We
quote you a few of the many bargains we have
to offer.

- 'srewssjessss
H-
f\ h

JUST RECEIVED ! = =

the prettiest lot of LADIES' WRAPPERS ever
landed in McCook. New and dainty styles not obtainable earlier in the
season. Prices from soc to 125. Sizes from 32 to 42. Ample breadth of
skirt , well sewed seatns , fast colors in goods and trimmings.
SILK MITTS : Creams in wrist and elbow lengths ; black with white stitch-

ing
-

and with black stitching ; in narrow , medium and wide sizes.
From 150. up

SUMMER CORSETS : The kinds that are made right ; strong , perfect fitting,
light , cool. 350. and up.-

LADIES'
.

GAUZE : In union suits , knee length. In separate pants and
vests ; in half sleeves and sleeveless ; in silk and lisle mixed.
Prices from 35C. down. Also pure silk from 650. to 100.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR : In Balbriggans and Mixtures from ssc. up.-

BOYS'

.

WAISTS : From 2oc. to 500. Knee Pants from 5 to 10 years.
WASH SUITS : Waist and Pants in one piece , soc.
JUST RECEIVED : By express , another handsome line of Chiffon and Taffeta

Silk Bows ; also Embroidered Swiss ones. Prices , mostly 25C.
CHILD'S MULL HATS : Shirred on thtee wires ; wide , long ties. soc.
SHIRT WAISTS : The most successful styles of the season ; perfect fitting ,

handsomely finished and trimmed. 4oc. to 175.
OVERSKIRTS AND UNDERSKIRTS : Not the sliuipy , half sewed , just basted

kinds , but well made with proper stiffenings , bindings , facings ,

etc. The most attractive line in McCook.
10 TO. 20 PER CENT saved to purchasers of Men's Gloves. Shirts , Pants ,

overalls , underwear , etc.

$

In Meeker Bldg. Per
Adj. County Offices. , GEO. E. THOMPSON.

ONE PRICE PLAIN FIGURES CASH ONLY

Child's shoes , brand new stock but
they must go, well worth former
prices of 60c to T5c , your
choice _

For the larger sizes and in shoes that
have sold at from 75c lo 1.00 per
pair another lot, .

your 48cchoice _

One lot misses' and children's oxfords
and slippers worth up to 1.25 and
1.50 , choice this entire 68clot _

Misses' fine kid shoes in button and lace ,
colors , black and chocolate , former
price 1.65 , closing out 1.15at _ .

Misses' finest vici kid , black and choco-

late
¬

shoesfancy vesting tops, -|
former price 2.00 , price now JL-

Ganschow's regular line of 3.00
kid shoes are now go-

ing
¬

at -

One lot Men's high grade lace welt sewed
shoes in titan calf , polar calf and vici kid

colors , black , green , oxblood and choc-

olate
¬

, worth up to 5.00 per pair,
on sale this week at , "

pair - 12.37

VAHUK & PETTY
o-oeessors to J.


